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ptîato a MrmaV»ow^08^UB T””” ^ ** “* Mrs. F. W. etery Roelto.

year, attain a normal, growth. With a Thompson, 384 Chartes street, when . -______ „
million little -ones in Eastern and their only daughter, Theda Phillips 
Central Europe alone whose dimtn- was'milted in marriage to Mr. Ray- 
utiye and weakened bodies show the mond -Weber Walker, of Boston, 
res tilts of lack Ut sufficient food, the Mass., non Of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
doctors are hopeful of getting the Walker, president of the Emporium 
key to the mystery. . Lumber 'Company, Utica, N.T. The

Meanwhile the students of child 
life, who place so-much dependence 
on the physical, mental ftnd spiritual 
benefits to be derived from the care 
fui. direction and
the play spirit, ere the keeping busy

T—

County and -tin village hall, the edict going Into 
effect at noon today. A medicine 
company has been performing in the 
tell attracting crowds.

mmi
IFF ---------------?-------------—

We wish to announce to the public 
that we propose to look after your 
requirements in

Wk• _n___|
-r teohlwg Rolieuer Heirs.

______ . Jonh J. Dwyer attorney-at-law 61
Toièa of AthfUtstHas Placed 8â« ^ ^"adway, New Tofk is losing for

; ™ e* =•»”<*-. G‘.L«1»ranC;r^
ABE BE^B DO,™.

wcctfrding to advices from Mr. Dwyer 
twd had several fcWBren. “The child 
ren may be able to recover several 
thousand dollara.ttfiiey act- prompt
ly."’ adds Mr. Dwyer, who asks them 

Louis Maria Wilson, Piçton, to communicate :With"htai. 
vhd died in ToresUo in October last, 
leases the residue of he restate to Beytog Day Old 
her daughters, Jessie Noxon, Mary 

and Loulse^tawlish, leas oer- 
ta,h small bequests and deductions 
and the disposal certain articles 
«“#;» collection of-stuffed Birds and 
othpr ornaments to relatives. The 
estate is valued at fifty-five thou
sand seven hundred ^dollars.

PLUMBING, HEATING and TTNSMITHING

I Estimates cheerfully furnished and all 
material find workmanship guaranteed.

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
We also cary a full line of Graniteware 
and Tinware.
A Share of Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited

\ 3RD LINK THURLOW.

Wood'sawing is the order of .the
O. N. R* Station'Help Deleted -by 

Sickness at Coixmrg.
Jday.

Glad to report mss Helen Carscal- 
ten Js improving after been confined 
to' the hottse with the ’Q*.

Miss Bertha and Roland Paul has 
returned home after spending a few 
days with friends at Creokston.

Mr. and lire. W. Langabeer àn_<t 
family, of. Belleville spent Sunday 
with the formas parents, Mr and 
Mrs.'- H. Langabeer.

Miss Grace Pound is spending a 
few weeks with relatives at Plain- 
field.

Mr. Stanley and Bernice Hazrard, 
of Plainfield, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Pound one day last week.

Mr. Grey Bradshaw and Miss 
OHve Walker, Mr. Harry Pound and 
Miss Bessie Langabeer, also Mr. 
H"iy Walker and Miss Collins took 
tea with Miss Bertha Pauls on Sun-

:

ceremony was performed by Ven. 
Arch deaeon 'Beamish., rector of St 
Thomas’ church in the presence of 
a few intimate friends and rela
tives. The bride who was given- 
sway by her'father, looked charming 
In her travelling suit of navy blue 
broadcloth with georgette waist and 
hat to mstch and carried a bouquet 
of - American , beauty roses. The 
strains of the -wedding march were 
played by Mrs. A^P. Allen.

The bridesmaid, Miss Keltha Don- 
Our Canadian winters are exceed- aldson, daughter of exMayor Don-

lngiy hard on the health of -- tittle aldson, of Brockvffle, looked very
onea The weather la often so severe attractive In navy bine georgette
that the mother cannot take the drees with Mack tulle hat and car-
tittle one ont for an airing. The rled Ophelia raser. < " ■

Inconsequence is that baby to confined The groomsman was Mr. prCamp- 
The friends of A D Leonard *° overheated, badly ventilated bell-KIser of Lamsdowne, cousin of

agent <3. N. R„ Cohourg, will regret1 rox,m^ tokes cold 806 becomes the bride. - / S
to learn of his illness from the flu]6™88 and Baby’s Own Tsih- - During the signing of the register
The night operator if. O. Reed who let8 86<mM * Mr8' A- “Because.”

little one healthy. They are a mild The groom’s gift to the brldd 
•laxative which regulate the stomach a handsome check and to the bridea- 
and bowels and thus prevent colds, maid a .silver card case and to the 
The Tablets are sold by medicine groomsman, gold cuff lÿtka. 
dealers or by mail at 28 cents a box The bride’s mother was attired in 

Wltijtenfs’ Medicine black satin with bead trimming and 
purple hat and violets. The groom’s 
mother looked very attractive In 
midnight blue satin and georgette 
.and black hat with ostrich trimming 

> ! The guests were the groom’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Walker, of 
Utica, N.Y., Mrs. A. Donaldson, of 
BroekvHle, Mr. W. A. Branscombe, 
ot Ptcton,

FEBRUARY 23, 1920. ~ Mrs. A. P. Alien and daughter Pa- 
________ trlcla, Mrs. R. Bateman and son Ed-

Daughtors Get Eeteto.
ifrs.

tree exercise of

Orders have betto placed with Am 
erlcan concerns by the O’Brien 
Poultry Farms, Calabogie, for 30,- 
»TO ^day-old chicks- the first of which 
are expected to arrive on March 23 
and the last before the end of April 
<M-the 30,000 phicks 28/000 will be 
White Leghorns and the rept Barred 
Plymouth Rocks. Later Ale Incuba
tors will be started for file produc
tion-erf late broilers.

too.Eaton HOWE & HAGERMANWinter Weather 
Hard on little Ones 191 FRONT STREET PHONE 1268- %

South of Standard Bank

Appointed to Bourde Trade.

* J. C. Rice and, J. Allen Stroud 
have been appointed-by the Trades 
and Labor Council as representatives 
to the Kingston Board-of Trade. The

* Trades and Labor Council is greatly 
.- interested in. promotiM:. all measures

calculated to benefit Kingston in any 
way and the "representatives to the 

, board will give their heartiest co
operation In dealing with the prob
lème that come before It -for solution 
Ttifey are both keen for Kingston 

■ and they -will also be valüeMs mem
bers. " ' * * : -

Board Reserves Decision.

. The Board of Railway Commis-

V OAK HILLS.
FOR SALE

Mr. Nelson Stapley spent Wednee- ------- --------------- ----
day last in BeUeville. F°iProo™ House,

Mr. and Mrs, Thes. Smith, of fata, well™ nearly two iots,' raspberry 
River Valley, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. ”®Se8’ b,ack currants. S^Grier st

ijSSjaassega
Mr. and Mrs. ^o. Ross visited at TABM-WEST ^rFqf lot 4 

C. Lansing’s on Sunday. £ Con. 6. Rawdon. contain* Æ
A merry sleigh load from here dftlW“£?od &eVteà -V& 

spent, a social evening with Mr. and bed. basement barn, drive house Mrs. Fred Elliott, of JBethel, ,on/|§« S&ÇlSà.teice^hi8 

M0“da^ " • ' topl Vcmr "acres'

horse on Tuesday. , ‘Tf ^

Mr. Frank Sarles entertained a ?hnnchu*Ck • ?toJg and bia4-
number of young men to tea ^on sTh^l i^milâ^M fie'?
Thursday evening. callsiwicpwelkiy atCd!i“erFor 7ÎÆ

Mr. Geo,- McMullen’s children are £ker particulars consult C. T. ciern- 
confined to the house with chicken- 44-6 Stoffifc R R~ Harold Phone 
pox. - 1

The Hfip Was Laid up.

day.
Sorry to report that Miss Isabel 

Brown Is confined to the house with 
a bad cold.

Miss Olive Walker, of Qm tourih 
line, also Mrs. F. Easton and Mrs. 
F. Walker of this line spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Frank Pound.

was seriously til ls reported out of 
danger wow. The freight agent Sid
ney Shorey is imprinting slowly 
There were only the baggageman 
and expressman on the job until sup 
ply help was sent.

was

MELROSE. 'from The Ek.
Co., Brockvtite, Ont.

Mrs, William McLaren had the 
misfortune to fracture a limb on 
Friday evening last. y>

Melrose extends congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLaren who 
were united in marriage on Satur
day last.

Pleased to report Miss Pearl Mor- 
Men slowly recovering after 
attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Russel McFarlane is reported 
on the sick list.

Mrs. Tom Smith and son Henry 
visited Mrs. S. Geddes, of Shannon- 
vtile, sister of the former, one day 
last week.

Patents Worth -980,000.

Ontario Department 
oi Agriculture Report 

ot Farm Conditions

Justice Latch ford’s decision that 
- , the Renfrew Molybdenum Mines,
tÎeTatteTof Z%£lc£T^ W ^ 

town of Prescott for improved protec 
' tion at the Edward street crossing of 
the Grand Trunk Railway In 
town, where several accidents have 
taken place.

B

St. Patrick Ont., Is entitled to 
ihalf Interest In patents applied for 
and secured which are worth it Is 
said, $50,060 has been,sustained by 
the Appellate Division.

These patents cover discoveries The following is a' summary of 
by Charles Spearman formerly man- the reports made by Agricultural 
ager of the company's plot of a ^Representatives to the Ontario De- 

Imprqveanents (recently made at proces® foT separating molybdenum partment of Agriculture: - , 
the /Ontario Hospital Farm, second *E^e corapanT ctetmed to have 
concession of Elizabethtown, include vanced moûey for the 
the erection of a mllk-housè, à and for the 
^Stiry house and a wfcrrk4toj*se. t6Dt8- 
Ttel -yak h°U3e.,ls^f brick con-

a

Miss Thyra Ketcheson,that WANTED. ' • ——--------- .
AMELIA8BURG, 4TH CON.

a severe - f r. '
XY7ANTED AT ONCE MAID FOE 

bpusework, family of Æree- ADDlv Mrs. Chas. Walters. 75 
Catherine St. , fl9-6td.ltw.

gar.
The happy couple left on the In

ternational Limited for Buffalo, Uti
ca, New York and Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker will reside 
_ the in Boston.

Winter to excelling shape continues 
to be well protected by the recent 
snow.

'.M i The bad condition of the roads re
cently have prevented much .market
ing of live stock. Norfolk states that ' 
there is also a tendency to hold on 
to cattle, on account of the depressed 
prices, and adds that there is a re
daction in the number of hogs being 
kept.

Mr. Ralph Cannou, of Corbyyille, 
was the guest of his brother, Mr. 
Robert Cannou recently:—- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall

hfore^ana Improvements.

Moneyspent
Monday evening with Mr. and SÎrs 
Will Caves.

Mr. Norris Gibson, wife and chil
dren were on Wednesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vancott. 

Messrs. Claude Wannamaker and

ad-
Fall wheat, which enteredexperiments 

application o£ the pa-
lit-

The bride received several hand
some checks besides costly wedding 
presents.

TWVATB money to loan OJI

\z-
f. a wallbridge

Cor. Front A Bridge ««."'BeHevHîî 
(Over Dominion Bsnk)

TRENTON. 7

Ara Repairtoÿ Pq^s. ,^ /'.'mgm

Cornwall’s dock at Atexândi*S^( 
is beipg repaired under the super
vision of Oarlock Bros., contractors. 
On two mr three occasions the dock 
was shaken last summer hy colli
sions with vessels 
Steamship Lines.

The many friends of Dr. Farn- 
comb are delighted to see him able 
to he about his professional duties Halt 
again after his recent illness., vicinity in the fij

The C.Ndt. hockey team , went ward Movement, 
dowa to Ottawa Saturday to play Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and Mr. 
the -return, game there. and Mrs. Will Cayee were on Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. O. Larkins of To- needay evening ; guests ' of Mr. 
ronto are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Francis Wood and wife of Roblto’s 
Laplante, Lome Ave. - .

Mr. and Mrs. R. Currie came 
down from Toronto Saturday and 
are at Mrs. McDonald’s.

A fatal accident occurred at the 
C.P.R. depot Sunday 
when a Mr. Doherty was shovelling 
snow from the rails and stepped 
backward in front of an unnoticed 
shunter. The

n&i/’
------■ -*

W

Obitukry thisstdod near the C. P. R., line have 
been demolished resulting to the ap
pearance of the farm being consider 
ably improved, — Broekvitie Recor
der & Times.

of , the For- ' '-i.

G. H. Kingsley,
Crystal Hotel, phone. 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

' J29-wtf.

Auctioneer,
MRS. GERTRUDE E. WALDRON

The sad death of Gertrude Eliza 
Waldron, beloved wife of Walter E.
Waldron took place In Kingston 
General Hospital on Monday, Feb.
16th at five o'clock in the evening.
The deceased had been in ill health 
for some time -and

| -v medical care where- it was\ hoped
Wintry weather also appears to be ^ r.eSt and =are would give her 

-telling upon milk production, which Lth strength but
is hardly sufficient Tor the demands J?! ®6dlcal ald could do
of factorymen and town milk dealers *** «are pneumonia de-
Port-Arthur states that milk Is 1! °, ? ^ told and after a
retailing locally at twenty'cents al,^ 8truK8le for life, passed peace-
qUart - - tully away, Mrs. Waldron was the

daughter of Charles C. Clarke,
Kingston, where she was born and 
Hved all her life, until her marriage 
to Mr-. Waldron some eight - years 
a-8? vhen she came to reside at the 
Waldron homestead to Thurlow 
Township. The late; Mrs. Waldron 
was à" Methodist to. religion ■ and 
was prominent in church circles.

It*--- She attended Bridge Street church.
Seemingly dead through all the m^ïn^as^ '8 C0“-lBall^>le, and to Kingston she at-

later years of the. war, the play spir- ,Bs oldfr ,#1 J, 1 tended Street Methodist
it among the grievously under-nouri- ‘^es ™ from *20 to t22 to the ChUrCh' Mrs' Waldron ^aa also" a 
shed children in Poland and other ^ Ï W member the Canadian Order of

-battle-ravaged region, of ^ ^ da»^' Chosen Friends.
Europe is beginning to revive now Betil^llir^r*1 W6U known ln W. H. Ireland, M P P te 111

the local that food in even, meagre quantities Ensilage-has proved to be of excel J 11 ’ bere abe made many Mr- F McCoti is the cuest of her 
a» to 'belnB 8upplted them through Ca- lent feedtng quality this season and iSug" yet” gme^îs^wUh aWbrigM sister,,'lCM. Patterson, Belleville, 

nadian and American Relief agen- is ho,ding out weil. sS’and a*“Tword for ati wh' Mr8’ la a‘- help-

feeble-mindness and apathy under lng ot the Marketing,Association of Charles O. Clarke, Kingston,

.nd other ,„a «th , ~«l. w.r, « u Olttw, o!
surorDed and sometime. —No. ,1, $3^5 a hag and No. 2, $3,- Kingston, and two sisters, Mrs. Wm. Rev. Elliot of the Tabernacle
Interest are becomtoe children 20 a ba8, F. O. B., at point bt ship- Gray- of Whitby, and-Miss Vera at Church, Beltevitie, Occupied the pul-chtidren for Îhe firot time ™ent. P„home. The deceased was a niece of pit here on Sunday pwing to the iti-

Aatoni.hine- «» it m - Miea Addle Merrian Charles Of this ness of:our pastor, Rev. Wallace,efftet Of idlnLontto £ 6 Some farmers toô'seeking men for!city. who hasDeen confined to the home
effect of long-continued peer-starva- spring work, bttt so far the responsét The funeral took place from her for the past three weeks. 1 : ' --
devetonml^t ^“thl ^ '***■ 8l°W' ®'ant stato8 ^ fath6r’8 «sWence, 168 Bagqt . St., Our young men of this line who
development yf the children them- some reliable married men are get- Kingston, on Wednesday, Feb. 18th. are attending the O.6.C. are home
selves In after years and on the tn- ttog from $600 to $700 a year with The remains were placed in the owing to the collège being dosed
tore of the race that may spring house, garden and milk etc., and vault Sttoitlng to be laid beside while the epideStto is
from them, has never peen studied, that some wèn qualified Stogie men those of her loved ones in Catatoqut Belleville.
The world is wUhont data on the sub are getting nearly the équivalent « Cemetery, Kingston. ' i . , . Miss Haea Mitts, Of Mstsh Hill 1*

that. X,: The deepest sympathy is ertended spending a few days wtth her sister
,x- .........  y----'- the bereaved relatives and Mrs. t. ttetlot.

When Holloway’s 'Com Care te ^d8-“Kia*8toa ^ please We aTe gted tb ^Port the ’flu is 
applied to a edrti or wart It kllia the dytog out to our vicinity. Those•totTand the canosny comes du? who haVë been confined to the house
without fntiry to the flesh. JOHN CROSS are a'bTe ‘to be dut again.

—— The sad death Occurred last night Word was received this week of
Other people must die in order of Ethel Cross, wife of Mr. John the death of Mrs. Crook, Winnipeg,

that the undertaker may live. Cross at her home in the 8th con- mother of Mr. J. Dei lor. Much and their floral tributes to the mem-
'Men whose only boobs are Wo- cession of Tyendlnaga, She had, sympathy- fs extended ’to the

men’8 looks are students of tc/lly. - been til but a few days. She was a j bereaved.

of the -Canada

"it. Mills.Ice Cutting Proceeding. According to the Elgin represents 
tlve there is a scarcity of water on a 
number of farm*, as some wells and 
springs having gone, dry, for which 
the steadily cold weather Is now 
blamed.

Hand Amputated. Mrs. Thos. Wood has returned 
home after visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Alex Morton, at BeUeville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McCurdy, of 
North Lakeside were on Thursday 
owning guests of Mr. Isaac Reid 
and family.

Another week of calm weather will 
complete-, the harvest of Ice for the 

. New Jork Central Railroad at Cape 
Vincent, N.Y. About 12000 tons of 
ice have beep gathered. Like all the 
harvested throughout northern New 
York thll winter, St. Lawrence river 
Ice is of exceptional

Norman Andisop. an employee of 
the Bates and Innea felt milL 
Carleton Place was painfully 
lured while running a lathe in the 
factory. His- hand was caught in the 
lathe and one of the fingers of his 
left hand was so badly lacerated 
that amputation

toUliRCK * ABBOTT, Barrister* 
etc., dfllces Robertson Block. 

Front Street, BellevHle, Bast SICs
& Fralgek.

at
10- afternoonwas under

A. Abbott. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Giles, of 
body / was badly rCentre, visited friends in this 

mangled and death was almost in
stantaneous.

quality the 
cakes stored for the railroad being 
HJHJjarred by frozen snow or blemish

some
"4ÔÔÔ" or 5ÔÔÔ tons tave been stored 
to the; ice houses at the Cape Vincent 
terminal and jhe balance has been 
shipped to points along the St. Law
rence and Ontario divisions. In the 
neighborhood of 8,000 tons 
wfli be ent and shipped. Under nor
mal conditions nearly forty ears can 
Ve leaded daily,

was necessary, vicinity on Sunday. ‘
" Mr.' and. Mrs. " Roy Parliament 

spent the week-end, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Higgins, Trenton."

Me. abd Mrs. John Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Caves attended a 
birthday dinner on Thursday at the 
home of S. . A. Vancptt’s,. Roblin 
Mills. . '

DEAF PEOPLEMr. J. B. Jarrell, of Lakefield, 
is the .manager of our new branch of 
the Royal Bank.

The family of Mr. Ghas. 
are all ill with the influenza.

Mr. Howard Graham - spent the 
week-end tin town.

We understand Mr. Finkle has Mr. Johnny Black, wife and chil- 
bought the residence of Mr. Elgin dren, of Mountain View, were 
Smith, King St. . : visitors at his uncle’s, Mr. Thos.

M)r. Parish and family of Sidney Wood, oB Sundày. • 
moved lapt week to to their new Mr. Roy Vancott has sold his 
home, corner -Of Dufferto Ave and farm to Mr. L. Williams, of Thurlow. 
Spring St. Mr. MacCriosby, of Roblin’s Mills

The building lately occupied by spent Sunday 
Kalzman’s butcher shop has been Fqrguadn.
secured for the Dominion Bank and aft-, and Mrs. Herman Murphy and 
will, be remodeled at once. son Allan, of Consecon, spent Sun

day with her parents, Mr. and* Mrs. 
Chas. Sager.

Mr. add Mrs.

Bati-Sfarved Children 
Nbw Returnidg to 

Normal Again

“FRENCH ORLKNB” absolntel? 
cures Deafness and Noises Ut the Head, 
no matter how severe or longetand'.nz 
the case may be. Hundreds of person* 
whose cases were supposed to be In
curable have been permanently cured by this New Remedy. ■■

This Wonderful Preparation goe* 
Mrs; Rowe, of Portland Crescent, 

Leeds, safl: “The ’Orlene’ has com- 
suCerf 08red me attar twelve year*’
and there la nohlnar better at any price.

Address: "ORLBNB” Co, IS SOUTH- VIBW, WATOIMg BT.. DARTFORD,
Many other equally good reports 
Try one Box today. It costs 11 H.

I. DolanNorfolk reports that eggs are 
creasing in supply and that grocers 
in that county are paying 60 cents 
a dozen.

in-

< • U ,1
Even Me-aére Quantities of Food Sup

piled to Youngsters in Battie-Ra- — Gats and other ^coarse grains have 
vaged Regions of Europe Results advanced in price, and are hard to 
In Revival of Play Spirit. secure at that.

W-moreV

^ t v-4
K.C.H.A., Wee. " 1 : ' ■ : Jt Î.-Ü&

On Saturday afternoon a hockey 
team from the R.C.H^.., went tp Tet 
rente and defeated the Royal Cana- 

,_fla? ^agoous at stagey Bsrraci 

by the score of 4 to i The game was 
ïast and exciting an£ , . 
players were much superior at 
stages. •

with Mr. Ray OYSTERSkn

owing to sever storms on the At
lantic Coast, no oysters have been 
forthcoming for a week, but 
more normal weather we expec: to 
have them from now to the end of 
the season.

Order your now for that oyster 
supper.

withy : 'ÂA-tr:
Walter Marshall, 

visited at Mr. C. Way’s, Pleasant 
Bay, on Saturday.

Mr. William Caves and wife took 
dinner on Sunday with his sister, 
Mrs. A. Bird, of Burr’s.

-. ■
On Canadian Register.

The steamer Nipigon well-known 
on the St. Lawrence Kgs been trans
ferred to Canadian registry accord
ing to a bulletin of the U. 8. Bureau 
of Navigation. The boat was owned 
in Ogdensburg for several years and 
during that tlme brpught cargoes of 
lumber to the Skillings, Whitney & 
Barnes Co, to Ogdensburg.

Chas. S. CLAPP
Chocked for Air. Some little Irri

tant becomes lodged to the bron
chial tubes, others gatijer, and the 
awful chocking of asthma results. 
Nothing offers quite such quick and 
positive relief as Dr. J. D; Kellogg’s 
Asthma Remedy. The healing, sooth
ing, smoke or vapor penetrates, 
clears the passages and gives nntold 
relief. Usually it completely cures, 
ft has behipd it years of success. It 
is the sure remedy for every suffer-

. 4TH CONCESSION OF SIDNEY

i'Varsity won from McGill.

Considerable interest was taken 
" here to the hockey match at To

ronto on Saturday when ’Varsity 
won from McGill 7 to 6 after thirty 

; minutes overtime. 'Varsity won for
...’-to Queen’s here in ordqr to on Fri-, ...... ,    ___  - _.IW8WB

day to tie UP the senior intereolle- Ject: bBt u ,s Fathering data now 
Ablate group. Queen’s are Just as wholesale. And the Signs of the-ta* ‘ ;

anxious to win, so that- they wtti ap turn1n8 PlS^JiPlrit among the little 
. pear in the win column of the ser- war victims who are coming back to

- " ■ Ss3S=
As they get well toto their belated 

Because of a large amount 6f play days these little folk fill out' 
ness the Board of Health of Ath-r and-grow as‘if to make up for all 

ens has banned entertainments to the time they have lost. Here and

to *’raging

Eve was the first woman and prob 
ably the last who did not gather up. 
her skirts and scream at the sight of 
a mouse.

I#';'

Miss Maud Campbell is expected 
home in a few days after a mo-t o -- 
lightful trip to California.

.
CARD OF THANKSft

gfvAi. V
t on in Athesis. Mrs. E. W. DeShane desires to 

thank all for their acts ot kindness /nee, Mr. and Mrs. Satterthwaite 
Pauline Roblin) left yesterday noon 
tor their home at Wtilenball, S'■ n 
ting. i

ory of her huabaqd, the Me 
Wilson DeShane.

Edgar

.

/

influenza b
LATER

Particular Care Need 
tient Is Convalesc 

Expert.

The influenza con'
bas apparently recover 
ril.ieaee and is yet in 

depreseeiweak and 
Should be the object I
care, according to Dr. j 
risr director of the Bui] 
rentable Diseases of tn 
Health Department. In 
of Dr. Harris the after 
influenza patient is mo 
The co-operation of the] 
pled with the willlngned 
the weakness and deprJ 
part of the disease itsJ 
its force, is a big facto 

complete return to fu 
the other hand, the detj 
fight against tt, will, Dr 
frequently bring seJ 
quences upon the patiei

a

After Effects

“The subject of the I 
of influenza,” said Ds 
one of particular interel
entist it; the present til

‘•'First, and perhaps tl 
mentons condition to a 
ia the striking depress! 
nervous, and physicall 
of "by most patients. Tlj 
by the disease with mod 
ty are almost always I 
this depression, which I 
recognized and dealt w 
who have had mild d 
epidemic are title affec] 
pression, and their quid 
health and strnegth givd 
belief that influenza is I 
the cnotrary, influenza ] 

1 effects is anything but j 
calls for the application^ 
common sense and sani] 
are the "fruit of years o|

“Tonic treatmtnt, we] 
et, and great care in d 
overtired or allowing tn 
chilled are necessary. H 
eaten, but not more tha 
ter the average adult. <j 
must be remembered tl 

. ■cases this deisease ten] 
'its force against the k 
’therefore We Instruct

meat, eggs, or beef ext] 
soft boiled, poached, or] 

#re advisable in llnj 
The raw eggs should al 
agitated before taking.

When Good Food]

“With milk and eggl 
dation the patient sho] 
nourishing food, incl] 
fish, and vegetables, 
pared. Frying, for inst] 
of the question. Good fl 
tn an unassimilable mai 
bad food; especially is t] 
ed to cases of convalesci 
fluenza, for the dieséase 
fests itself in vomiting, 
testtnal and 
and it Is important no] 
the digestive function n 
of poorly prepared food] 
best foor in ill-ad vise] 
The- quantitative din 
foodstuffs should be so | 

"not to overtax the stom] 
patient - should eat genJ 
frequently.''

As a tonic to build u] 
. and^stimulate the shat] 

Dr. WllHams' Pink Pill] 
passed. These pills aa 
new, rich, red blood, w 
every organ and every q 

improves
strengthens digestion 
away the feeling of wea 
depression always follow 
tack of la grippe or infli 
who give Dr. Williams' 
fair trial will be amply i 
new health and strengtl 
medicine always gives.

gastric

body, thi

ÈEDNERSVILIÆ AM)

Mr. and Mrs. John W 
ed :he funeral of their 
law Mrs. Lome Weese, c 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charli 
j and Mr. and Mrs. Clare 

took tea at Harry Peck' 
day evening.

Mira. Clifford Peck cal 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Chas 
in Trenton.

•; -Mr. and Mrs. C. Bronsi 
P«ny from Belleville

Mr. and Mrs. F. Grout 
Mr. and Mrs. John Garbi 
needay afternoon.

,/<'i Mr. and Mrs. Jack "V 
recent callers at Mrs. C.

Miss Margaret Thom 
returned to Mr. Petti. F 
week's illness.

Mr. ànd Mrs. Normal 
Victoria, was the guest 
Peck’s on Sunday,

on
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ENGLISH
MARROWFAT PEAS

for boiling

16.............. i
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CHARLES E. BISHOP 
AND SON

192 Front St. Phone 2S3
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